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The State of New Hampshire is small Carolina Cpnrr. I lil'
nation with tbe snddenners of light-

ning. A statesman who baa been adt
mirCl and trr led and covered with
adalitiob,; wa3 in a Hash; transformed
into 4 hi .'sous'' object of hate. There is
no remedy for-thi-s terrible sacrifice of

ample ground for the ! assertion made
ojaoQinern people tcav useretis areu
deal of what the Cainamaawould caljl

f,talkeetalkee'f up here, but wbch phij
lanthropy comes in conflict with the
counting up of dollars, the former is
loser. .; ..; ' ' : V;l' '

The following modtu bperaaJiof their
business .dealings with . these peoplef
will shbw what is meant: - They make
an agreement in the ; winter with a ne
gro or white laborer o "run" him. for
the season, that is, the dealer isto fur-

nish all the provisions and supplies for
spring, summer . and autuma'ou credit,
to be paid for .out of J.he crop when
gathered. v bile the crop is growing
the merchant or his agent keeps a care- -

fill watch over that of each man whom
he "runs,'1 and theso may count up to
60 or 100. Of course h j can estimate
pretty nearly what will bo the product,
so that when fall comes be is ready to
make bis calculations. Having kept
an account of everything furnished, her
can go over his books and arrange the
price according to the purchaser's crop,
and thus take, exactly the whole, le av-ingt- he

laborer absolutely penniless.'
Uf course this charge does not in

clude all dealers, but such practices
are common enough now aid growing
so in frequency as to bs the cause of
mucn ui reeling, it may oe saia mat
there are always enough to take advant-
age of ignorance, and if tbe south toqk
greater interest in popular education,
so that hegross and whites were more
intelligent they could not so easily be
overreached. That may be true, but
it does: not make it any less certain
that the fact of most of these so-call-

"merchants" being from the north has
a stronsr tendency to intensify the an- -
tagonisiu between the sections. Toledo
Blade, ,'.

i the Cair s JEscai's
"When one considers the innumera

ble attcmps made upon the life of the
late Czar," writes our special corres
pondeht at "the wonder
increases that he escaped so long.
Some of the most ingenious plots have
been hitherto 'carefully bushed Bp by
members of the imperial household
Among many infernal machines em
ployed by the NiaiiUts, the lAmeiican
apple pie was much used. Four times
in one . vee thp lord chamberiaiu de-

tected this dreadful iviand amonj thp
dihes on tha royal table, where it had
been placed by some uuknown handl

On aootber occasion ' the Czir wa$
groping around the pantry in thedarl'L

. . J'; . .' . . . r .
' 1 f

enaeavoriuir. io jrei. a saatK ui suiae- -
thing belore turning via. He took
mouthful, o? the first 'thing he came
across, when ne was seil yii
den faintness. lie was ' fjuml f in the
mcruing lying uaconsciou, with
San Francisco doughnut clutched io
his right hand. The emperor Revived
with difficulty, but to tbe day of his
death was cursed with chronic dyspep
sia. lut to return to the revolting
subject of pies. About a month before
his death' the Cz ir was iovitcd to at
tend ihe annual picnic of the United
Order of CattQpbQl? rker at $cad
ger's Park, on ' the other tideiif the
Neva, After playing Copcubsgen for
seven Of pight Vour..j tustoroary,
the Czu was offereu souie suspicious
looking lemouade and tbe u'ual kiln- -

dried Pieuif saudvicbes, which be pru
dentlr declined. kiofcioghLLabaK
fled Nihilist ajiproachcd,. and a Act
walking carefully around the emperor,
said to him with assumed respect.

"Your nijjes'.y wears light pants,'!
Derceiye." V

VAs you fc fepMed tbeediperor
Vis riot that correcvr -

"precisely," exclaimed tbe c,oopira-tor- .
"buVit's the ctitem f r wearers Of

light.'pants- at pn;-- j 19 dawn oa a
pie.";;..-- . '.-- -- , :.v--

the Cfiattru ipfxiptijit asked
the Catr, gloomilr

.

' -

f "Absolutely, re. It i a uiaiUr o
tradition.' . J; .v.'

J "Then let a pie bjprducd-- i
.' This was instantly done, the r greal
A cerican cein eter y ; ero wde r being
pliced on a at'icp Jn front of the Cr.

"I it vitally hecetsary that it should
be.a blackberry, pit said the pictalor
of all the liuian, dividing bis coats
with a shudder. ) : '.

"As you say, ir." - I

"liut I dou'l; exactly undcrsUod,
hesitated the despot. ; Suppose voui sit
down first, iust to shC"T me bww

f youf Mje?;r' stammered the
Conspirator; "1 I --- r yon fee my
trousers are old add and black ihey
have !;e?n balfsoled it woald be no ?

"ioatr roared tint atocrt. tu4-den- lf

whipping out til .revolver: j
E The taiserabte rttch sat down wiJb

a grcao. aad ioslasUy afrr van'ubed
thoegB tbe Irte tj-f- . Tbe pic had
beed IodeJ with nlifo t ly'criae; 1

"J knew it," mnitered the emperor,
aod cHig toretter 'the 'privy council
wib a d"g vhUtu. la imk the or xt
car for the tertf ;.,' !: ;;':" --

.Tne literary aJJrtfi Wfre Thaatas-Fema- le

Collete-w- a' derirered "ty
It-- Wi i. eUoB, ;f. 1J . of tiitlitj. .
C Uitjt . (. 1 f balle. It- -
Ue girls, girtv la-- rr rl, yoaa; g;rli
to fsfty-V- . e6Jy tU and the
gin ijiuwtu Ui 1 be add rm
was aseu'ja a 4 iav;t,ctite. Tbea rtwo?
is rseT way :td 1 jrtW aa I be

iU' lat It .i tst tjrifvtt.
aasslit Irr Uvilt tlCl Irtiftia
falj hrxlth;.thaa tist u$ uz'.i Utt
all the f?aail dfrW &J !y Lea tf
?V t'r- - she CmiJr am u it,
lit 4a ;cbt Lr frSiCj is wfp5rd with IiP Liun, ai Ua

any IU hralih, to prvrras, ft ef aStt-rs- e
wkh l aUirftdaat etart car

and aaairty. Alt wruara ahsaU tare
cWthclr alat this way. .W

behalf made a square and manly fight,
ttierefore w desire those who are b t

tlingor cquai righialfdr therf olored
people toease nt iahIr effbita'Bim-pl- y

because certain men have gifen the
cause the cold shoulder. Nerer turn
back is our motto. If you fail once,
then try again, you are bound to win
in the end, - Ttricfi armed ia be whose
cause ia just." y : C ' V '

Whenever the Republican party
ceases ' tojle the party of equality to
all as wefl ag the party of progress, it
will' fait to, control the coontry. :The
citizen of the .United Statea.are a pro
gresive: people,. ad , they will never
trn8t:. any j party of Bourbon ? Ideas.---Th- ey

wjll jeay the Bepublican party
in tlie ; shade as . the Deaaocratio party
has.been left for many years, wheneyer
Republican principles cease to be n
forced by the leaders of the party j e
bad rather ; belong to the party of jo
tice and be in the minority, than to
belong to a party that will not do equal
justice: to all, regardless of color, and
in the majority. '

KORTU. CABULIKA .AS MAN U

JJ'ACTUBINO STATE,
No state can expect to be wealthy

Without fostering the manufacturing in
terests within its borders. It has been
the poliey of the people of tbe state,
through their 'representatives in the
General Assembly, to tax money in
vested to such an extent that it has
been, and is to-da- y, impossible to get
foreign capital invested In manufac-
turing in North Carolina, , notwith
standing the superior natural advanta
ges for making large dividends. The
water power id the state is as good, if
not better than in any other part of the
United States, and it is not simply in
one locality, but all over the state
it is so.' Ia case 'the steam power
should: be preferred fuel is cheap, in
fact it will cost less to run machinery,
in North Carolina, by steam, than any
where else- - in the known world.
Wood can be purchased for $1.25
per cord, and the 'coal beds in
Moore, Randolph and other surround
ing counties would run the machinery
of the United states for the next ten
years. The cotton cm be purchased
in the stato . and manufactured into
cloth without any very great expense
for. freight. Iron can be found, in the
greatest quantities, and experts pro-

nounce the North Carolina iron the
finest in this country, easy of access
and convenient to ransportation.--Wood- s

in great variety can be found,
Hickory, gum, dogwood, maple, ash,
cypress, juniper, cedar, holly, oak of
all kinds, live oak, red oak, white oak,
water oak and blackjack oak, and pine
of all kinds . can be found in the very
greatest quantity in the state.. Chest-

nut is also plentiful, ana walnut of the
very finest quality, In fact there are
millions of money in different woods
in the state, ij '

Brick business: . Some of tbe very
best clay in the country , is in North
Carolina, and yet the people are order-
ing their --brick from northern states.

Stone quarries:. The granite Is ex-

ceedingly plentiful in the state, of the
very finest and most substantial qual-

ities.'?;. '

.

, Marble can be found in abundance
In the stale, and quarried 'remarkably
cheap. ; ;., -- .:'. ;'': .;'.' -

Cotton seed: There is enough 'cot-
ton seed thrown away every yer to
make the state one of the wealthiest
in the Union. There can be the very
finest and most useful oil manufactured
from cotton seed, and yet they are
Wasted..;,.'! ':: .'

The manufacture . of paper alone
ought to make our people rich. We
have the material right here; in such
quantities that there could be no com-

petition for years. North Carolina
newspapers alone pay at least $150,000
per annum for paper, nine-tent- hs of
which is manufacitred out of the state.

Our buggies, carriages, carls and
wagons are nearly all iaanvfactured in
other states, notwithstanding we have
the wood, tbe iron and the skilled labor
to do tlie work. Th very plows which
are used to make icorn, cottoa and
wheat, must be ordered from abroad.
If a steamboat is needed it is bought
from some other state and run on North
Carolina waters, where we hare timber
in abundance, and mip carpenters
starving. Oae-ha-lf of tbe newspapers
bay their paper balf 'printed from
abroad, cheating tbe poor kerne printers
out of the work. Tobacco ha increased
from a few dollars ia IS70j to millions
in 1SS0, and . if properly encouraged
will, continue, to increae a thousand
per ceat snore,

And to we could go for 300 psgei
eounteratine tbe masf. things that
North Caroliniana are behind Cie rest
of the world ia, and enterprise and

U the cbltf aasong tben
ill Ws nope tbe people v&) va&e Bp
to their intemt, and ace that tbe seat
legUIawre exempts ntaamiaetdriesof all
kinds from taxaUoa for tbe next twenty
jears, and then live business mea will
coase la from other suits, buy oar
lands and attie fortunes where, we are
now aiarrieg. i

Tbe Ilea. Mark Alexander wfc area
a UepraeaUlircia Gosta firea 1119
to tS3J, is atiU Utici ia lltcUenbarg
cocnty, VirxiaU, at tae aji of ciscty
years, and Is aboal to ceksrate kiagolV
4tm weddias. sue mitt beiag IsraMy
years yosingcr.-- .

in territory, aboci apiuth,. large as
this state,, and with V population not
much more than, a fourth ras large as
thia. When the, war .closed the debt
incurred in consequence of the war was
more fban $500,000. Gov. Belt the
newly elected Governor! of , that slate,

.11 1 in H r 'mu uuoyapuy uuers ine nrss worasoi
hU ioaugural messag --

Gentlemen of tKe Senate und; Houte of

It is cause for congratulation thai we

enter on our official duties in a time,of
general prosperity.' Although the debt
entailed f upon the i country - by the
Southern Rebellion still weighs heavily,
yet we can bear it without serious dia
tress in the present improved condition
of business,' especially in ; vieW! of the
tact that the burden, is daily diminish
ing. J The policy of our country and of
the' several subdivisions thereof in'pro
vidiog for . the gradual extinction of
their respective indebtments, is as wise,

as it is astonishing to. the rest of tbe
world.: '. '. '

FINANCIAL J J

The report of the Slate Treasurer
shows that tbe financial business of the
state' has been well conducted. The
debt has been reduced, in the past year,
by the sumf $139,606.10, which leaves
the present net liabilities of the state,
of every description-includiD- g funded
and floating debt and all trust funds,
to be $3,372,770.05. ;

V :

Of this amount $460,000 of the funded
debt will become due September 1,

1881, and if the policy of payment is to
be continued, it may be advisable to
begin at once, the preparations, for
meeting it. The' annual tate fax for
several years past has been $400,000;

and from that sum, besides paying the
ordinary expenses of the state govern
ment! and the interest on the debt,
about $100,000 , has been applied, on

the average, each year to the discharge
of the principal of the debt. . It is the
opinion of the State Treasurer that if
the state tar for the coming two years
be increased to tfie sum of $500,000 per
year, the treasury will be in a condition
to cancel the indebtment of $450,000,

when the bonds shall mature, in 1884

This course is recommended by the
Treasurer, and I fully concur in the
recommendation. .

He adds that the number of deposi
tors in the Savings Banks of that state
is' 96,881, and the total amount of der
posits is $32,097,734.17, being an in
crease of $3,838,126.76 during the fiscal
year of 1880. The amount of deposits
averages between $90 and $100 to every
man, woman and child in the state.
Nearly $2,000,000 of this amount is in
vested in United States bonds. There
are more depositors in these Banks than
there are voters ia the state. "

- The Governor boldly says that where
there is one wealthy idler in that state
there are hundreds of industrious
worker?. So that every blow at our
credit would be a blow at the property
of industrious people garnered for old
age and their children. '

He says a kind word about the sp
proacfaiug celebration at Yorklown,
and adds that the important part which
New Hampshire look in securing in
dependence rendered it proper to par
ticipate in lb honors now paid to the
event wnere tnetr socs m:e yen, uear
born, Gen. Gilman, who was Deputy
Quartermaster for the Army, and Alex
ander Scaroemell and others from Kew
Hampshire were, when Cornwallis fell.

COMLlNU'!3 PMAKflR OF 11 A SB
Finding tbat not a msjorUy of the

New York legislature went abjectly on
their knees beora him, Mr. Conkling
now proposes, by combimVg Vitb the
DemocraU, to go before the people and
secure a legislature, which will return
bia arid Piatt to the geoatip, ai ;he
election next fall. He is going to ask
the people to endorse an ttfocitf, which
was inot com milted la a corner. Ue
deliberately walks to a lrialr probably
to be followed by an execution "wita
all hU imperfections on bis betd."

A pubUcjBQenor, which shocked
the moral aense of a real tatioo,
now esses up asking an .eodorsemest
by theau Thjutt wozll be so mistak-
ing ite r. Ur. Cofcng iiicant;
ia bliod rug, at iti-- H iHalaien t of
Judge Robertson u tUv CUStfftorsbip
of New Yotk,' contrary to hUrbet!,
deliberately qmaodered the Republican
snsiorily : of the Senate, remorselessly
potting in Pftl Adsataistratioa 'and
placing the Ktghtsof a in eop.
axdy. cow boJJIr", taiisg ctuort
which will 2 aoUtary boe'
to the propriety o4 his pan ntA
canvasaof next aatnsn as the aula, if
not the a!y, Uu,-- thi ie the hidtoo
tpecUcle to which the people of New
York are to be invited. There k ao ayv
tkisaa or dewdineat ia the pmhlic brain
KJYfTm''nZ that bnauIiaUoa and di-gra- ce

jrhkh has jfrjiltftJL Uoe two
Senator. Tie vtriici alrtni r
iertj and theJaseal7 exrtd and
IhaaaUarti. r
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WILMINGTON. X. C.,

Sunday Mosnixo, Juke 12, is&l.

The President sometimes ? talks out
in meeting- - He la tlielplfila"1
for the present trouble, in the party
upon Contling.

: Dlalnedid not die- -.

tate Robertson's

General Bberman in his address at
the banquet of the Army of the Poto-ina- c

at Hartford, skinned. Jeff. DaVjis,

ior bla statement about him in hia book
entitled the "Iiiae and Fall of the South-

ern Confederacy." ' ' r " i' ' ' .Jj

The vote at Albany on the 8th stood
Conkling 31, all Administration '71.

Mr. EuseelJ, in changing his votei from
Cockling, sanU'I regarded Mr. bonk-lin- g

as aa ideal-Senator- . I haTe,how-eve- r,

just returned from my constitu-

ents," and aiu convinced by sucli evi- -'

dence as' should satisfy any fair minded
person, that nine-tenth- 's of the Repub-

licans are opposed to the return !f the
late Senators. ;

'': ; .' u- -' ....
Governor Poster, of Ohio, Las been

unanimously for
The platform . endorses Ga rfleJd,

and congratulates Gov. Foster on re--.

fundine the state debt in 3J a- - There
is a temperance plaok in the platform,
as follows: I ' ' '

Resolved,
x That public' iu teres! sjre-nuir- e

that the General Assembly should
eubmit to a vote of the people such
amendments to the constitution of the
staterelative to the manufacture, sale
and use of intoxicating liquors, aaj shall
leave the whole matter to the lcjgisla- -

"ture. r ,
'

I

Ex-Senat- or Piatt, the faithful ally
of Conkling, was caught in
the headquarters of the United States
Express Office, in which he is a Heavy

stockholder, and told a great deal of
truth' in a brief time. He said Gen.
Grant was going directly to Albany to
"assist in a quiet way cny." ''What
do you think of your prospects now?"
asked an inquiring friend, "j Answered
the truthful . Piatt, "They are good, in
fact; were never better. It may be a
ionsj deadlock but we will finxl! succeed,

- or else two Democrats vrill be elected."
That ought to bo incorporated In the
improved Conkling platl-foi-

Section 1,190 of the laws, governing
the Steamboat Inspection Service, pro

I vide3 that all Collectors or other chie
officers of customs, in addition Ito the
Steamboat Iospectcrs within the severa!
districts,' shall, enforce the provisions of"jt. Li .11 ime laws againsi an sie-aiuer- urriTiug
ol and departing from1 their respective
ports. A circular Utter wilt be (issued

soon by the Treasury Department call
' toe-attentio- to tlie section, and .re

questing customs olliccrs tfuriag the
excursion season to give special atten
to the matter cf overcrowding passenger
steamboats, abd to report cacSh and
cvery.casc of the kind direct to tbe De
partment.

Sul t b as b c e n beg'u n in the United
States Circuit Court by Uavemeyer &

Elder, sugar refiners of tI?wiTork
against the American Suga . KeGnfcry
of Chicago. 1 The defendants,! it ,1s
claimed, are engaged in the business of
adulterating sugars,' and are lid tlie
habit of buying complaiuanU'. brands,

; mixing them with glucose and. other
deleterious' .substances, and then re-

packing the mixture in the original
packages, aud selling jt as a Hue arti-

cle. The couij'huniiirU ask for aa in-

junction to prevent the defendaut from
mixing, coloring, straining or powder-
ing their sugars with any. other ingre
dient or material for the purpose of
gain or profit, or from Belling orj oiler--.
iug such mixture of compound far sale.

TUE POST.
The Post is now tu in itslS'4 year;

for ten years it lias . been uuder its
present management. " Wc -- haVe 1 ai

a a a a a 'm

waysiried 10 mate it reiiaDie inj every
sense of the word. Eeiue stalwart in
our liepubhcanisu), wo have rtiade the
Post so in its editorials, believing it
to be tho party that caa best conduct

j the affairs of the government with io nor,
integrity and purity the parry that

J sayed the Uuton from being spit! uuc--I
tier can best - continue it safely. A
friend is more apt to watch a patient

j and administer the: proper rcuedies,
1 according to the physicians directions

an an enemy; .therefore the men who
conducted the war to a succcul con-

clusion, la favor of the government,
are its best frieudsJ And ajj.u a, the
Republican, thirty is the party shtcu

'declared' iu fAvor of negro sutTtago
equal rights before the law and at the

: ballot boxrfor all men, rerardlcss of
. color, Ikiogjia favor of this declara-- i

lion or principles wejoined that party,
and bate at 'all 1 1 mcs UbortJ to the
end of a full and cora?lcte aocvaiplih-jtat- ni

of lha dccbrjttiocs. And wis

shall coouauta aork far the eleva-
tion of th colore! dilns as l4ng as
wa art able to speak or write, aid we
pray Ul that our Jabofsr iU b
crowned with ncttt.

Cat tlewctk tlut has bca cou
Jaeaccd t&nsl If pabr 1 ca tmtil coaT--

pkUd. Atd v--

cu'd U W it m u
becanaa of tho UaUity sf It parties
who ar CjhUng fcr the pood fau.
2J freal tbject ttt succtedtd muUm

horiofJn4 glory and dignity performec

buus surrounucu wj vrics
OPTSAUisOUB 0rAaIEii. ) .

TheJmujiBlingeraanJ
Washington daT not seem 'to have any
respect to persona," tit does not matter
how long nor how faithful a man has
served tbe eovernmentjthere are mean,
cnUwptible slanderers ever ready to
try to drag their good names down into
the slums of corruption.' Messrs.' Up-

ton and French,' the" Aasutant Secreta-
ries of the Treasury, We ever bpen
among the most iaitnfuj of tne govern-

ment's servants; both gentlemen of tire
highest respectability and standing,
socially and politically; Jndge French
had aetred his atate fjr'many years

with honor to' himself and his people,
before, he entered tne service qi me
Treasury Department Mr. Upton en
tered the Treasury Department rs a
$1,200 clerk, and has by his ability and

honest dealings worked his way up in
various positions: until he baa reached
the Assistant Secretaryship, which po--

sitignVas given him as a mark of trust
on account or tne very ame manner in
which ; he had performed other duties.

It was truly a civil . service appoint
ment, and the President and Secretary
did themselves honor by making it.
Since Mr. Upton : has filled the posi
tion he has shown the country the wis

dom displayed by his superior officers
in appointing him Assistant Secretary,
He. is one of tho best best financial
men in the United States, and should he
be removed the. vacancy will bs exceed
ingly hard to fill.;, ft j

WHAT UPTON SAVS THE humors.1ABOUT HIMSELF UAE KO FOUKDA

TION IK FACT. ;

'The New York Tribune correspon
dent telfgrsphed as follows to his paper
last . Monday night: Mr. Upton, As
sistant Secretary of the Treasury, says
that, b) far as he knows, there i no
truth in the rumors that he is about
to be removed on account of irregu-

larities alleged to have been discovered
in the office of Mr. Pitney, custodian
of the Treasury building, by the com
mittee now engaged in investigating
the affairs of that office. He states
that while he was Chief CLerk of the
Treasury and responsible for the par-chase- s,

all tbe fuel, ice, carpets, and,
as far as practicable, all the miscella-

neous articles for the Department, were
purchased upon bids publicly invited;
the awards dbeing made in every case
by a committee of clerks not belong'
ing to bis efficej. Mr, Uptonpdeclares
that if any wrong has been done it has
been kept from him, and that, so far
as he knows, every purchase j was pro-

per and necessary, the; goods ordered
were pioinptly delivered, and were
paid for fet the usual manner upon
vouchers properly receipted and perlir
fied. Mr. Upton aaya that he feels not
tbe slighteat apprehension that any-

thing has been found or will be discov-

ered reflecting in any way upon him.
At tbe same time he feels annoyed that
after nearly twenty years of public ser-

vice, during which time be has held
uncritici8ed some of the most confi-dent- ed

&n4 Important trusts of the
government, he should noy be subject
10 acensationa that he :hs been guilty
of wrong doing in the purchase of soap,
Imot'sertrapf and aprnbfcing hygshes.--
jOn being asked by a correspondent 1$

;wbat motive be attribnUed the persisr
tentTepetition or the unfavorable ru-

mors in regard to himself, Mr. Upton
replied: r I attribute thenr to the
malicious inventions of a horde of of-c- e

seeera and claim agents! who are
always hanging around th eeps of fbs
Treasury ready to blast the character
of any man who, as thay think, stands
between them and an bjffics or a fraud-- ,
lent claim.'" .

V 3fEf,?K. t'lTOS A!C FKtXCW..
"AsslsUnt Secretary of the" Treasury

Upton was asked what authority there
wa? for the reports which have recent-
ly been lafei-D- d In many in-Un- cw

Pffbiialie, jeiat&eo1 hl
from clee. In response ir.

ipton aa'vji that p has n.o knowledge
of any wrosrg ey--r paving been tfQap
ia the oc of cnodien while be was
chief clerk; that U ike fwrtfmts were
properly made and paid for and the
goods accounted for, so far as be ever
knew or beard of; tbat the cosomlltee

Sj javestigatieg the matter has not
yet wiled npa fa ?J explain any
tracsacuoa, nor does he think they will
fcajrp aoj .ccaion to ,.yo eo. Dunog
the coatje faff sonrtntpon itk
the olect Mr. jfi,on said, rttltfr
ihe FmiieaS par Sftxttary ha at-ma- ud

to aae that chargea of uj tis4
bate ever bete made against me, aad
I do smH think it puMibl that aaj hava
ttn made, nor ha any iaUmatioi

ever fceea aua 5 p that aty migaa-to- a

is desired.' 7fr Freccit. ai rn
fat, ac ieg SeorWy el the Yreatofr,
ieaimei any psvjltip ef nb rei-nar- ie

beirj 'desM hryxJ U ju-au- U

athkh was pthUshied hcrte at-erd- af

lasf 'i

i OAstr raicTtc
A contii'oohleat of the New Vote
Vnf who le tnTturj lhroe-- h the
ova,Uu kJ J-- 'fi la regard t

tha a dLi-tW- 4 W
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iiciliNGE OF SCQlaUlJlE.1

and alter M AV, ZAU. tba. ol low lorON will b operated oa ihlsltell- -
road: .: , ..i s i.'iltl

. ASSEKGER Ailli EXPRESS tfeAKT.

W. f f f DaJtexcept Eondaytt

) Leave WllmlastonlLXi.tJ A itKti: 1 . JVSe..A. i : . i'iTK as-- . ,

: .1, j Arrive ai.coarioue at.., 4 rsi

, , J Arrive at wiimington at F al
Trr Ins Kb. I and 2. atoo at regular stationoniyd potau delsoaiedln U Ooupa-u-jt

Ttm Table. - j f ':'TTbea trains maaa eloM ooanMUon at
?harlotte with tralna Ma a and i for Cleve
land epriags ana au points on isaelby Di-
vision. :4.,V-il- f f--. i i

rASSENUER, MAIL AND J'BEIGJIZ.
1 Leave Wllmluftm atsl-ifen- e 1 XI

No. 5.VArrive at Hamlet aU. A. M
I rh.rlnlla.l U.1A A W

.1 Lmt Charlotte at-- ,7:30 P.MNo, S. VArrlToat Hamlet at i:x A. M
1 - Wllmlnctona KVA.M

No. 5 Train la Dairy exoent Bandar, bat
no connection to Kalelxh on Saturday :

xraui is umuj eaeeps SMoruay .

8IIEIJJY DIVISION. PASSENGER, MAIIs
I : b EXPRESS AND FREIGHT. - ' '

Vlave Charlbtt-..i;-
K P, Mr Arriveat "y--,- l p i.

No. Leave Shelby.
Arrive at Charloi

Trains Noa. Sand 6makecloaftcAnnectlon
at Uamlet to and from Kaletjb, except as
above.. . ..

Throueh Bleenln CArn btwcil Snllcb
and Charlotte. .... U S

Trains Mo. 1 and a maka onnrtlon at
Charlotta with A- - T. A O. li. U.. urrlvLnr at
Statesvllle aame evening, and connecting
won who w. in. tw iw lor Aanaviue ana
ail points on w. N. V, R. K. . ? ...

maSlj tf (&neral Superln teodeuL

WUmingtoi. & Weldon R. B,
';

;.- r r.

aS3af!'!

Orrca UBNKaat.immmTatpawT, I
VVllmlngton, N; C.,Nuv.S, hoo.

CUANQB OF BCUJCDUix.
.

ON and alter NoTembcrSStta, Jtsu. at inin,. Passenger lYalns on t be W. W.
Kai iroaa will ran aa follows ;

DAY MAIL Am E$Vl$2$ ?MW
Daily Nos. 17 .North and 43 South.
Leave Wilmlanoo. Front 8 tree

Depot, at .....j. 46.40 A. 11
Arrive atWeldon at .......... 4 "i: 40 P. VI

Leave WeUon sr..;. ....i5:tOP. M
Arrive at YilmInetoe. ITront oU' 1

- Depot at..; :fcWP. Mr
b'.VSTTlIUOUUlI MAIL AND 1'ASSEN- -

XijSUJIfA; T?ally-N- oa. fNorlh
r and 11 Sou lii.

Leave Wilinlnston, Jront Stree.......... ...M ..L..r4 8.U1 P M
Arri ve at Weldon LiT-UA-

u e in tn ......
Arrive at y ilmlngioit rvul bUCDppot.. 110PM
T rala No. 40 North w 1 1 1 nUin on I f at Itock fPoint. liargaw.Houth WauliigU)d. lagno-lis.-t.

Olive, lioldnboro, Wilson, lUxky
lNiut,.Enneld and Ualllax.- , i T

Train No. Poth will 1op ouly at
llocky Muuut, VUoii, OoldabLro and
Aiaguojta. y ,1. '

NfGUT; p4SSfJEf;,prL AUD
EriiESS Traijs,"lily5isi5v.

orlb and fi Cotth.
Leave WlluitaKtbti. I roal ktri

lepo, Kl.....y,.V H )j 1 . I.
Arrive at Weldoa at it' 15 A M

Leave W.ltfoa dally, at.. ...... .1 43 A M

Trains in Ts"hom Crch P. leave
Roeky Mi(.t lor Tirhuro at.ai V. at.
lWly.nd Tuasdav. Thursday aad Satur-
day ai MM A. Al. Uaiurntna; lsva Tarboro
at .W A. M; dally, and alonday.l Wadnoa-dayan- d

Friday at S.J P. M. ;

Train No. 17 makea cte connection at
Weldo rr all p--lut Norlli latily. Ail
ttl via i:eS;r-nr- t. aod dally esrrpt Kan
osruuwrun

Train No. 45 rnns via Klrli..totiJ nnd
Waattlarton, anad vnsXf rlos esaartioa
dflly v Klramoadi aod dally acicpt- - hvirdiy nUhu for an point avrVj i l lijch-non-

7'1 'T ,'1 .:'

Train No. t3 runs datU-an- d insars jkt
a(nnMd4oi tut all polnU aorlb tla Uicli
aioaa aad watbiaatoa.

All trains ran solid blms .Vv'hmttis.
tna and Waahtnrlon. aad ha'a.SPulLmaa
I'aJace blcepers alirhv. t V4

-- is. . ioa.K. DlVtsr,' ;
f ' cril t.

A. I.OPFLi.uA I , Vno 3 II ---- j ..

r t.i. auriRutTisDE.rra oinci
Wilnington. Colnnbla it In- -

KsU R. B. Coapiaj

W;Lt jktof. jr. c, ?v.tar lUk.
j CHANGE OF tCXIEDCLX

ON Al AKfLit NOVEMBKlt , !.iUh ia (alUt.'n ritt&cbt4iwiHl4ractniwi4
t. A

DAV n&EJsGKD, lUlt Aib
EX r IlKSf Tral 0 Daily 2 aa. 12
; ; , Wet aoJ 41 Eat, f ; 7':",

TTiSa'aUsa 1 so . hi
Arriraat rrsar...,. .5. 4 r. at
lava) Flai1"' a 4... '4.m 0 P. m
Antveat Wiaaj...;. .UppM
N1UIIT E.rBJ& Tra!,vii3y)

So. 7 Wot aad 1'lUiL

Umaias.. fJatTtk.. ;A:Anl
Anita at C C A Js.4sUM..,4wnf A. M
Arm at OaCisstO. Is A. at
Lcava'CaJaaaUa ........tr 11
Ltr CUAA, Jim...... U ) t-- U

Ltava rVwatt at......,..,.i (gA, at
Arrtraa It Uatttxl... ........ 5 40 AH

tisaTvataj ates ; i!y "
a4 t41aX

rtoisy. flaMM iui.1 aai isiisja-- . .as

At..iL.v .c. aju sl aw

Imnl rat'tsaaalaaaai sW OasssHasA
--s fe Assaais a at k s .
atnjMnsasW

asd V aaaLt5hsw ,.

ua s.. 5, This phU5 ha2f&9 rtrwtk the la frooitWsMsah ward (he pace taasiaa. aawaawt aa 0& awa.
'. .r . . t aveiX.

atauJa As't al .;
Li.

i


